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SUMMARY Several diseases with autoimmune features have recently been shown to be characterised
by defects in suppressor cell immune regulation. Aberrant immune mechanisms of primary
importance have been sought but not yet demonstrated for idiopathic congestive cardiomyopathy
and rheumatic heart disease. We tested whether defective immunoregulatory function might explain
certain features of these diseases. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells from patients with both
diseases showed normal proliferative responses in the mixed leucocyte reaction. Concanavalin A
induced similar suppressor activity, quantified in mixed leucocyte reaction as a suppression index,
among control subjects, patients with rheumatic heart disease, and patients with idiopathic
congestive cardiomyopathy. Similarly, patient serum supported induction of suppressor activity in
normal leucocytes equal to that of control serum. A chronic immunoregulatory defect thus does not
appear necessary for the development of idiopathic congestive cardiomyopathy or rheumatic heart
disease.

The involvement of immunological reactions in
several aspects of cardiac disease has become increas-
ingly evident in recent years.' 2 Antiheart antibodies
have been described in the postpericardiotomy and
related syndromes,2 in infectious endocarditis,3 and in
rheumatic fever and primary myocardial disease.2 4 5
Rejection of cardiac allografts in transplant patients is
associated with activation of both humoral and
cellular immune processes.2 6 The development of
lymphomas in a significant percentage of immuno-
suppressed cardiomyopathy patients after cardiac
transplantation also sufgests the operation of aberrant
immune mechanisms.
Immune dysfunction of primary importance has

been postulated but not fully demonstrated in idio-
pathic congestive (dilated) cardiomyopathy and
rheumatic heart disease. Cross reactivity between
streptococcal antigens and myocardial membrane
antigens has been described in rheumatic fever.2 This
abnormal reactivity persists for at least several
years.2 I Streptococcal-induced, cell-mediated im-
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mune destruction of cardiac myofibres has also been
shown in vitro.9 An autoimmune process initiated by
a previous viral infection has been suggested as an
aetiology of congestive cardiomyopathy but requires
further verification. 10}'3 Other workers have sug-
gested that humoral and cell-mediated immune
abnormalities may represent secondary rather than
primary aetiological processes.'4 15
Recent attention has been directed to the

importance of suppressor-lymphocyte function in the
normal regulation of both cellular and humoral
immune responses and of disorders of suppressor cell
function in many animal and human diseases with
autoimmune features."2 Of further interest is the
finding in some patients of serum factors which block
the induction of suppressor activity in normal
lymphocyte populations.22 23

Immunoregulatory dysfunction in cardiac disease
was recently suggested in a study by Fowles et al.24
Defective in vitro suppressor cell function was
reported in idiopathic congestive cardiomyopathy but
not in coronary artery disease. To evaluate further the
possibility of immunoregulatory deficiency in cardiac
disease, we undertook a study in patients with
idiopathic congestive cardiomyopathy and rheumatic
heart disease. We examined the ability of peripheral
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blood mononuclear cells and serum from these
patients to support the induction of suppressor
activity in vitro.

Patients and methods

Four groups of patients were studied. The first group
included nine healthy subjects: seven women and two
men, aged 20 to 56 years (mean 34-3 years). The
second group included nine patients with chronic
rheumatic heart disease: seven women and two men,
aged 39 to 67 years (mean 52-9 years). Functional
class (New York Heart Association) was 2 or 3.
The third group comprised eight patients with
idiopathic congestive cardiomyopathy: two women
and six men, ages 15 to 70 years (mean 42-9 years).
Functional class averaged 3 3, range 2 to 4. Known
causes of heart failure were excluded. The duration of
heart failure was greater than one year in four and less
than one year in the other four. Endomyocardial
biopsy,25 performed in three, disclosed changes
consistent with cardiomyopathy without myocarditis.
The fourth group consisted of seven patients with
other chronic diseases: alcoholic cardiomyopathy
(two), inactive rheumatic diseases (three), chronic
pulmonary disease (one), and inactive neurological
disease (one). Group 4 included four women and three
men, ages 20 to 59 years (mean 43 9 years).

CELL CULTURE TECHNIQUES
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were separated
from heparinised blood by Ficoll-Hypaque density
gradient centrifugation according to a standard
technique.26 27 These predominantly lymphocyte
preparations were found to include approximately 7%
esterase positive (macrophage) cells.

Suppressor activity was induced by the addition of
concanavalin A (con A) at a final concentration of 20
,ug/ml to peripheral blood mononuclear suspensions
followed by incubation for either 24 or 48 hours at
37°C in 5% humidified CO2-28 29 At the end of
incubation, suppressor cells were irradiated to
prevent replication (cobalt-60, 2000 rads/8 min).
Parallel cultures without con A served as controls.
"Suppressed" and "simple" mixed leucocyte reac-
tions consisted of six day microwell cultures (0-2 ml)
containing equal numbers (105) of responder cells,
irradiated allogeneic stimulator cells, and either the
responder's con A-activated effector (suppressor) cells
or his non-activated (control) cells, respectively.24 28
During the last 24 hours of incubation, 1 ,uCi/well

of tritiated thymidine was added; cellular uptake of
thymidine was measured by liquid scintillation by
averaging four replicate wells. The-suppression index
representing the percentage inhibition of,xesponder
cell blastogenesis by con A-activated effector cells,

was equal to [l-(n4-n3)/(n2-n,)]x 100, where n4, n3
represent cpm of responder cells in the presence of
autologous con A-activated cells with (n4) or without
(n3) allogeneic stimulator cells, and n2, ni represent
cpm of responder cells in the presence of autologous
non-activated cells with (n2) or without (nI) allogeneic
stimulator cells.
To test for the presence of leucocyte (lymphocyte)

conditioning factors22 23 in patient serum, suppressor
activity was induced by con A treatment of peripheral
blood mononuclear suspensions from normal subjects
in the presence of 10% patient serum, then assayed in
mixed leucocyte reaction as above.
Control experiments included: (1) cultures

containing responder cells alone and in the presence
of either activated or non-activated effector cells; (2)
variations in time of mixed leucocyte reaction
incubation (four to seven days); (3) two to four fold
variations in numbers and ratios of individual cell
types in mixed leucocyte reactions (2 x104 to 2x10
cells/well); and (4) tests of the effects of serum from
differing sources on results of simple and con
A-activated mixed leucocyte reaction. Sera tested
included separate batches of pooled human serum
(Flow Laboratories, Rockville, MD), pooled human
AB serum (Gibco, Grand Island, NY24), horse serum
(Gibco), and sera from several individual subjects and
patients. (5) In order to document the dependence of
suppressor activity on a radiation-sensitive cell popu-
lation,30 aliquots of peripheral blood mononuclear
cells were subjected to 750 rads (48 rads/min) of
cobalt-60 irradiation before con A-activation. Control
aliquots were shielded by a lead container. Cheno-
deoxycholic acid (CDCA, 100 ,ug/ml), which also
leads to specific loss of suppressor lymphocytes, was
used together with con A to treat peripheral blood
mononuclear cells during the 48 hour effector cell
induction period in other experiments.3'

Results

RESULTS OF SIMPLE AND SUPPRESSED MIXED
LEUCOCYTE REACTIONS
Responder peripheral blood mononuclear leucocytes
from control subjects and patients in both cardiac
groups showed brisk proliferation reactions in the
simple mononuclear leucocyte reactions (Fig.).
Substantial suppressor activity was also induced in
peripheral blood mononuclear suspensions from
control subjects and patients with rheumatic heart
disease and congestive cardiomyopathy by addition of
con A-activated autologous cells to the mononuclear
leucocyte, xeactions (p<0001, control vs activated,
Pig.) Net differences among the groups in either
control or activated mononuclear leucocyte reaction
responses were not significant (p>005). Suppression
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suppressions. Counts per minute (cpm) in thousands
on a logarithmic scale on the ordinate for three subje
normnal (A), rheumatic heart disease (B), and idiopa
congestive cardiomyopathy (C). Data were plotted a
means (±SEM). P values resultfrom group compar
individual control vs activated studies.

index averaged 68-7±6'1% SEM (n=9), r
95%, in normal subjects; 62-7±8'1% (n='
to 84%, in patients with rheumatic hea
57'4±7-6% (n=8), range 20 to 85%, in
cardiomyopathy patients; and 79' 1 ± 5'1
range 56 to 96%, in those with miscellaneoi
There were no significant differences in s

index comparing each group with control E
groups simultaneously, or combined groul
(controls) with 2 plus 3.

SERUM EFFECTS ON SUPPRESSOR ACTI

Incubation ("conditioning") of periph
mononuclear suspensions from normal su

sera from various patients failed to d4
A-induction of suppressor activity. Sera fr
nine patients with rheumatic heart disease
generation of suppressor activity durin
incubation with normal peripher
mononuclear suspensions as demonstrated
suppression index of 59'3±7'6%, range,
Similarly, incubation with serum from pa

congestive cardiomyopathy resulted ii
suppression index of 69'2±8'2% (n=6),

93%. Conditioning with serum from patients with
other chronic diseases resulted in a mean suppression
index of 70'7+9'8% (n=7), range 69 to 100%. As
noted above, suppression index for cells from normal
subjects incubated with a single source of pooled
human serum (Flow) was 68'7±6 1% (n=7), range 41
to 95%. No statistically significant differences
resulted when cardiac groups 2 or 3 were compared
with either of the two control groups, when all groups
were compared simultaneously, or when combined
control vs cardiac groups were compared.

Source of commercial serum was a significant
variable. Two batches of pooled human serum from
one source (Flow) supported excellent responses of
normal peripheral blood mononuclear suspensions in
both simple mononuclear leucocyte reactions (43, 48

pcO oOl fold average cpm increase) and in suppressed
mononuclear leucocyte reaction (mean suppression
index =57%, 53%). In contrast, pooled human AB

Activated serum obtained from a source used in other work24
ctivated) yielded a flat response; no stimulation occurred in
ion ofed) mononuclear leucocyte reaction and no suppression in
the presfce con A-activated mononuclear leucocyte reactions.
Or presence Blunted responses occurred in the presence of horse
onuclear serum in both mononuclear leucocyte reactions (seven
are displayed fold increase in cpm) and suppressed mononuclear
ct groups: leucocyte reactions (mean suppression index 11%).
zthic
tsgeometric RESPONSE OF SUPPRESSOR REACTION TO ASSAY
risons of VARIATIONS

Results on day 6 provided optimal contrasts between
simple and suppressed mononuclear leucocyte

range 41 to reactions in both control and patient groups though
9), range 9 contrasts were also present on days 4 to 7. Induced
rt disease; suppressor activity was largely independent of con
congestive A-concentration over the range tested (5 to 60
1% (n=7), ,ug/Ml).29 The 20 ,ug/ml concentration avoided the
us diseases. occasional toxicity and greater background cpm of the
.uppression highest concentration and suboptimal induction of the
group 1, all lowest concentration. Variations in cell numbers and
ps 1 plus 4 ratios did not cause substantial differences in simple

or con A-activated mononuclear leucocyte reactions.
Cell numbers of 5 x 104 or 1 x 105 per well of each cell

[VITY type at equal or twofold differing cell ratios (enriched
eral blood for effector cells) gave excellent results.
bjects with
epress con RESPONSE AFTER ELIMINATION OF SUPPRESSOR

om each of CELLS
supported Treatment of peripheral blood mononuclear

ig con A- suspensions with either low dose irradiation30 before
al blood con A-induction or with bile acid31 during con
by a mean A-induction prevented the generation of suppressor
26 to 94%. activity by con A (Table). In subjects A and B, con A
itients with induced suppressor activity in sham-irradiated cells
n a mean (suppression index 100%, 95%); in contrast, obvious
range 41 to stimulation rather than suppression followed addition
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Table Effect ofelimination ofsuppressor cells on con
A-activated mixed leucocyte reaction

Subject Treatment % Suppression

I: (A) (1) Control, suppressed mononuclear
leucocyte reaction 95

(2) 750 Rads, before con A induction -100
(B) (1) Control, suppressed mononuclear

leucocyte reaction 100
(2) 750 Rads, before con A induction -133

II: (C) (1) Control, suppressed mononuclear
leucocyte reaction 77

(2) Chenodeoxycholic acid during induction
(n=3) -26

Effects of selective elimination of suppressor cells from normal
subjects on con A-activated mononuclear leucocyte reactions: In I,
irradiation pretreatment is used to inactivate potential suppressor
cells. In II, suppressor cell induction is blocked by chenodeoxycholic
acid.

of preirradiated con A-treated effector cells to
mononuclear leucocyte reactions (suppression index
-333%, -100%). In subject C, con A induced
suppressor activity in untreated peripheral blood
mononuclear suspensions (suppression index 77%),
but stimulation rather than suppression followed
incubation with CDCA during con A-induction (n=3,
mean suppression index -26.0%). Thus, elimination
of suppressor activity resulted from pretreatments
known to interrupt suppressor lymphocyte function,
and unmasking of latent helper lymphocyte function
was suggested by a subsequent increase in thymidine
incorporation.

Discussion

We found normal immunoregulatory function, as
assessed by inducible in vitro suppressor activity, in
patients with idiopathic congestive cardiomyopathy
and rheumatic heart disease. Of the common cardiac
diseases, these have been most often mentioned as
potentially involving immune mechanisms.2 5
Persistent reactivity to antigenic stimuli caused by
defective immunoregulation might be postulated in
these diseases. Our data, however, do not support
an essential role for chronic immunoregulatory
dysfunction. Other immune abnormalities and subtle
or transient immunoregulatory defects cannot be
excluded.
The ability to induce normal suppressor activity

suggests that a suppressor cell population, presum-
ably consisting of suppressor (T-y) lymphocytes and
perhaps also monocytes, is present in these
diseases.'6 7 Patient serum was also found to be
devoid of factors inhibiting induction of suppressor
activity. Dependence of suppression on a subpopula-
tion of effector cells was confirmed by abolition of

suppression by low-dose irradiation and bile acids,
methods known selectively to eliminate suppressor T
cells.30 31 These experiments confirm that the assay
can determine if a patient's suppressor-precursor
population is either absent or functionally inhibited
(as by serum factors) during the con A-induction
period.
The finding of normal inducible suppressor activity

in congestive cardiomyopathy contrasts with a recent
report by Fowles et al.4 In that report, peripheral
blood mononuclear suspensions from healthy subjects
and patients with coronary artery disease but not
congestive cardiomyopathy caused suppression of
mononuclear leucocyte reactions. No patient with
congestive cardiomyopathy in their series displayed a
suppression index greater than 22% (mean suppres-
sion index -66%). In contrast, the suppression index
in every patient with congestive cardiomyopathy in
our series was greater than 20%. The reasons for this
discrepancy are not clear. Review of clinical features
fails to differentiate the two series. Some but not other
aetiological agents (that is cardiotropic viruses) might
then be invoked. The fact that the Stanford series
included cardiac transplant candidates referred from
various parts of the USA argues somewhat against a
geographical explanation. Temporal variation in
aetiological agents associated with the postperi-
cardiotomy syndrome has recently been reported. In
this regard, however, immunoregulatory abnormali-
ties associated with systemic lupus erythematosus
appear to be genetic rather than acquired.33
Our assay methodology closely resembles that of

others.24 26-28 Small overall (but not intergroup)
differences may have resulted from the use of
responder cells alone as controls in the Stanford
study24 rather than responder and effector cells
together. Technician bias in our results was avoided
by blinding those analysing the in vitro assays to the
patient-source of blood samples. Differences in serum
factors may be of relevance. We found that certain
batches of commercially available sera of both human
and animal origin did not support ideal normal or
suppressed mononuclear leucocyte reaction res-
ponses. That freshly drawn human serum usually
supports a vigorous mononuclear leucocyte reaction
and suppressed mononuclear leucocyte reaction
response, however, was shown by results of incuba-
tions with serum from each of 22 subjects. If the
commercial serum used by the Stanford group pro-
vided more stringent conditions for the induction of
suppressor activity than serum used in our study,
subtle differences in response-potential between
patient and control cells, not detected by our assay,
may have been elicited.
The recent availability of antisera directed against

specific T-lymphocyte populations should allow direct
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determinations of suppressor and helper cell numbers
in congestive cardiomyopathy and rheumatic heart
disease and may add further information to the
assessment of the immunoregulatory system in these
diseases.'7 21

We thank Dr Sunil Das, Dr Stanley Schwartz, and
Dr Bertram Pitt for helpful suggestions.
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